
SELECTING A FAVORITE!
That's what most of the well groomed men of Butler and vicinity have done-

selected The Ideal Clothing: and Hat Parlors as their favorite
shop for this season's newest and smartest garments.

i

The Famous Washington Co.'s Suits and Overcoats for Particular Men. ;
SUlTS? Prices SB.OO, SIO.OO, $15.00 and up to $25.00.

OVERCOATS? Prices SB.OO, SIO.OO, $15.00 and up to £35.00.

These garments will retain their shape, fit your figure and sustain your reputation as

a good dresser. Give us a call and inspect our goods.

Men of good taste wear Stetson & Ideal Hats. Prices range from Si to $5.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Our Boys' and Children's Suits were never so complete as they are now. Children s

Suits from $2 to $7. Children's Overcoats from $2.50 to SB.OO.

NOTOE?AII Clothing Sold by Us Cleaned and Pressed FREE.

Ideal Clothing
AND

Hat Parlors.
228 South Main Street. \

FLEMING'S OLO RELIABLE EXPORT.
AH Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention,

ft. Per Qt. 6 ttts. for 15, On all $1 orders we Prepay Express.

Are yon using It. If not, write to us at once and get particulars of Its merit.

Our Stock of the Highest Grade of Champagne Vintage is Complete. j
Qts , $2.75 Pts. $l5O

Abb THE READING BONDED WHISKIES AT SIOO PGR QT,

PER QT. ? PER DOZ. PTS.

?
_

?
_ , ? i~> j As a tonic we quote imported ales

Pinet Castillon Cognac, this Brandy anc j as follows:
is especially recommended . . $1.50 McMullen's (Bottling) White Label j

Hennesy Brandy, One Star . . . 1.50 Al® ?
? ? $2.10

'

%
- , -re R° ss (Bottling) Ale 2.00

Hennesy Brandy, Two Star . . 1.75 Burke's (Bottling) Ale 2.00
Hennesy Brandy, Three Star . 2.00 Reed Bros.' Dog's Head .... 2.00

Cusenler's Creme de Menthe .
. 1.75 Imported Stouts (Bottled by above firms)

_., ,
_ , t 4j D \u2666 inn wl" be burnished at the same price.

Old London Dock Imported Port .1.00 superior grade California Wines,
Old London Dock Imported Sherry 1.00 per qt 50c

On Ail Purchases We Save You From 25 to 50 per cent.

Jos. Fleming & Son Co., Incorporated.
410 and 412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.

The FamilV Drug and feiquor Store.

AT LAST.
Ar[ for the Farm,

I] CUT FEED, PUMP
.

dpi II WATER, SAW WOOD.
CHURN, RUN THE
WASHING MACHINE

L

With practically no expense
jk after the cost of installing.

Write for Catalogue and Prices

THE EVANS MFG. CO ,
LTD.,

BUTLER, PA.
, _

A safe, «*rUln relk jr »upprM««l \u25a0
MenrtruatWm, Utr' i kbuirn to fail. Hafc! \u25a0
Hurt! Kpw-dy! Kuttntm-tlon CiuarknU-'-'l \u25a0
or money Hm*. pn-pald 6>r \u25a0
>LOO per bos. Will*rnd tbrmoii trinJ, to \u25a0
ba|MUdforwban relieved. hamplr# Krw\ \u25a0
WIT»» M«PIC«t CO.. »o» T4. U«MW«»MJ

Bold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy

Pearson B# Nace's
Lively, Feed end Sole Stable
Hear of

Wick Houee- Butler ?enn'e
Tt>« beat or horse* and flrst class rigs »i [

?an on band and for hire,

B«#t accommodations In town for perm*

sent boarding and transient -.rade. Hpocl
at ears guaranteed.

Steble Room For 65 Horses
A Rood c aaa of borsea, botb drlrera and j

draft bora** always on band and for sals (
p»jira full guarantee; and bors«( bough
uoa proper notUcatlon br

PEARSON B. NACE.
F nona 80. ft

Coughs, Sore Throat,

Hoarseness and Inflam-
mation of the Throat are
Immediately relieved by

REXALL
Cherry Juice

Cherry Jmcc will core tho most stul>-
iwrn Couicb, allay ticklingsensation* in
the throat, aootbe sorethroat, overcome
difficulty in breathing, and will
strengthen and clear the voice.

A dry, spasmodic, backing or croupy
congh ia quickly transformed into a

moist or loose cough, wbicb yields more
readily to th« treatment, because nature
in nasbiUrd in throwing off tbe secretions
of mucus and phlegm. j

IWail Cherry Jnice ia v< ry pleasant j
to tajite and la readily taken by children ,
who object to bad tasting cough medi- j
cinea? and reruemlx*r tlda, whi-re yon .
buy a bottle of Rexali Chtrry Juice
yonr money iaonly left on deposit.

If it faila to gire satisfaction in ativ

way, vonr money ia promptly refunded j

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

BOTH PHONES,

106 N. Main St., Butler. Pa-J

li|
Strictly High Grade I

PIANOS AND ORGANS. *

Come and see me when I
you buy; also sheet music |
or anything In the music f
line. f

W. A. F. GROHMAN, \
Music instructor and J'iano Tuner, J

Next door to V. M C. A.
People's Phone 4

UHOHMANH MUHIC HTOKE. *

Orchestra furnished for all x
occasions k

M W M M M M H-M W if MM*

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
24$ S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PAi

L. C. WICK,

DKALKH IM

LUHBER.
»*\u25a0"*»"\u25a0 ' ? ?"» !'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! W'H«

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Ootkien
NV«t TXXft fo*CdttVt Hbtflfe, Hnlftr, P*

DR. E. GREWER,
No. 229 12 SOUTH MAIN ST?
NEXT DOOR TO GUARANTY

SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

BUTLER, PA. ROOMS 1, 2,

AND 3.
Dr. E. Grewer is n graduate of the

University of Pennsylvania, is now per-
manently located at the aboveaddress,
where he treats all chronic diseases o!
men, women and children.

Diseases of the Nervous System, the
symptoms of which are dizziness, lack
of confidence, sexual weakness in men

and women,ball risinz in the throat.spots

floating before the eyea. loss of memory
nnable tc concentrate the mind on one

subject, easily startled when gnddenly
spoken to, aud dull distressed mind
which unfits them for performing the
duties of life, making happiness impos-
sible,distressing the action of the heart,

depression of the spirits, evil forebod-

ings, cowardice, tear, areains, melan-
choly, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired in the morning ae when retiring,

lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,

confusion of the mind, d* pression, con-
stipation, weakness of the limbs, etc.
Those so affected should eoasnlt us im-
mediately and be restored - to perfect

health.

Lost Manhood Restored-
Weakness of Young Men Cured
and ail private diseases.

Dr. E. Grewer's varicocele Ring cures
Varicocele, Hydrocele and Rupture
promptly cared without pain and no

detention from business.
»,He cures the worst cases of Nervous
Prostration, Rheumatism. Scrofula,

Old cores, Blood Poison, and all Di-

seases of the Skin Ear, Nose, Throat,

Heart. Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys

and Bladder.
Itching Piles, Fistula, Stricture,

Tumors, Cancers, Goiters, cured with-

out cutting.

Special attention paid to the treat-

ment of Nasal Catarrh.

\u25a1He will forfeit the sum of Five
Thousand Dollars for any case of FITS
OR EPILEPTIC CONVULSIONS that

he cannot cure.
Consultation free and strictly confi-

dential. Write if you cannot call.
Office hours?From a. rn to 8:30 p.

in. On Sunday from Itoa p. m. only.

CM

?C. F. T. Pape,i
i IJEWELERI}
j I
/ 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

PAROID
READYOOFING.

IJAKOID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out Won't

ijrowbrittle.
A NYONK can apply 't- Tins,

Nails and Cement in core 01

each roll.

REPRESENTS the result* o

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

ONLY requires painting every
f »:wyears. Not when first

laid, )
r S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
* o»- Shingles.

I \EMAND for PAROID in world
' J wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Fm a, HHHIJIUMI iaul Pric«B itr«'

yoar« if vo« will auk u».

L C. WICK,
BUTLER. PA.

John-WUjT'loyoO look for »)ol'»
? .

itmrry Wufct* )«u utUu'i /\o»M>k'»n m HorlMm

5r.l»ool,
# iben the i+opl* wIU lifklhg for yoi

to wi/fk for tlj«rm vurjr littiw Httul foi

CATALOKOE. J406 I'EQB uviNUO NTTNLMRK", » »

If vau want t'iI'i'Y or *rllany un

CAVANAGHCO., 431 K'nirth Av>., IMtUtmrK»i

M* l*enn Avrnwr,

Piifhrnruh. cur«:» ai*«l Kl»tu!a» lo

ria«4* cliroulc una
froiuiiUilXil Ijotli *h() CoiJiUlUtM

tly prlvuie Call atul mv IWU)r, % om<;4

Uoar« from 9 a. in. to i> in.

HARDWARE AUCTION
EHtablinht»<l Firui of

SHiVELY & GUE
Retiriuj? from BUKIIU HH

TOOIH Hud Hardware HlaoKhtered.
Halt'H Daily from 10 a in to 10 p. in.

VM Hniithficl'l Htre«t. PittHburjc, Pa.

BILLIARD TABLES
Di-nkrt, riulVH. liar l"i*tur<». I!ow)in(f

All«y», Ho<lii Fountains Caah BsginUsnt,

Hhow <;««?«. (Jountorn, HtfKiln. <:h;iir«,

DELP'S,
(»r. Fourth and Liberty HIH . l J itthluirK

Spring Chickens
Wanted at the

FULTON

iFish Market,

We will pay 12 cents a
pound for Springers, and 10
cents for old chickens?live
weight.

Oscar A. Niggel, Propr.
200 N. Main St., Bytler, Pa. !

W«- i«l<* UllMy (;«l

\u25a0 Miiuy('uttumiTii wiirii to bui Knrion *oi..
liunlijoon and bow«*. I,er *

run fltnl you wlmi you wnot. Help you Wo
\u25a0or will, .1 l> blHoiirt, lliutl L.tnt«.,lSll I" i

i-crgu >o>i ituiMnirfrjimtXV* j

BALM BAD i I BAD i:!
Had blood comes from l>ad digestion

tmd stomach. bad liver, bad kidneys?at-
tended with bad. foul breath, coated
tongue, bad taste, bad headaches, bad
:i(>|x tite and kindred symptoms. Had as
t!i-*se all anl, and serious as are the dis-
eases to which they lead, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery comes to the
relief and cure of all these by regulating
and invigorating STOMACH, LIVER.
KOWELS and KIDNEYS, and putting
all these organs in good order.

"Golden Medical Discovery" contains
no alcohol, opium or other harmful
drugs; neither does it contain sugar or
syrup, which are injurious to some stom-
achs. Without any of these it retains its
pleasant taste and marvelous healing
qualities in the most trying climate.
Don't let a selfish medicine seller cheat
you out of your health by giving you a
substitute. lie's oulv lookinp out for a
larger profit, not for your good. Shun
him. Honest, unselfish dealers recom-
mend the "Golden Medical Discovery."
"Tliat your remedies are not for the few.

but for the mini/ is evident, for 1 peixmally
know of many scores of persons In this city
who have been restored to health and
strength by your medicines" thus writes
Henry I.andsheft, ESQ.. Alderman In 17th
Ward. Buffalo. N. Y-. of 12oJ Jefferson Stn-et.
"I know that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is most valuable in cases of de-
rangement of the liver, having taken the
medicine some two years aco when 1 had a
bad attack of liver trouble, and I never used
a medicine before that did me so much
Cood. 1 have known Dr. Pierce f>>r twenty-
six years, and do not wonder at his success,

for he is a physician and man of sterling

Qualities. Is possessed of extraordinary
and he has iu his Sanitarium a corps of Spe-
cialists who are chosen because of their
unusual knowledge and professional skill."

If suffering from anv obstinate, linger-
ing ailment, write to Dr. Pierce and get.
free of charge, sound medical advice.
He has the counsel and assistance of a
large staff of expert specialists.

The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, by li. V.
Pierce. M. D., Chief Consult-~

ing Physician to the Inva-
lids' Hotel and Surgical

xif\ Institute, Buffalo, X. V.
I'aper-bound FREE on re-
ceipt of 21 one-cent stamps

\u25ba for mailing villi/: or clotn-
bound for 31 cents. Address
the Author, as above.

HUMPHREYS'
Specifics cure by acting directly on the
sick parts without disturbing the rest of
the system.

No. 1 forFevers,

iio. 2 " Worms.
Ko. 3 " Teething.
No. 1 " Diarrhea.
r>o. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headaches.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 " Whites.
No. 13 " Croup.
No. 14 " The Skin.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 1G " Malaria,
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough.
No. 27 " The Kidneys.
No. 30 " The Bladder.
No. 77 " La Grippe.

Insmall bottles of pellets that lit the vest
pocket. At Druggists or mailed, 25c. each.

Medical Guide mailed free.
IIurnphrey.' llod. Co., Cor. William 4c Jobo Street*

It«w York.

fcre to Bine Wben in Piffitel
BLACK'S RESTAURANT

BLUE POINTS AND
ROCKAWAY OYSTERS

LARGE WHISKY A SPECIALTY
000-OOS LIBI.KTVAVKBTOK,

PITTBIIUHGH, PA.

CHAS. S. BLACK, Prop.
GERMAN RLISTAUK ANT.

H3ITHTIGI S Kv.'ivtluuK l> e:it ami il Iik
IMTTCII Intiermaii Mil.:. Imported llijlitanddail
beer on draught. "12 wt., I Itllburg

Miller's Restaurant Hired. l'lit»L>urg,

FIFTH AVENUE Cpr-

Haiti on each floor fr »lo k-IPHU. Al.noluteljr fin

proof. -'toill heat in. 1 t«l.-| hone Hi ovory 10011

lLuro;>«nn plan.

HOTEL YODER NOW OPEN
ICooms a .11 mivMiteii. MK \u25a0 lan twit: <>i*ll Mi

imr ni 'lit ?l 7ft p«r vi-irk. < "in'' rurly nail I-**'

your i-'tiiili'.' No. Ilt'4 Korlirn K« , l»tll«il«nu|t

_??\u25a0???

WHERE 10 f)!«E WHEN IN ALLEGHENY

Sauers Tavern *'*\u25a0
All.-Khi-ny. f.. lilllll.>t INwIHK Itoom on
Srioliil Floor.

_

PAtENI OFFICE DRAWINGS FREE' llwlng
City Uratijilittng?" , i-ch nilcal I Hsblgti«r»Mid

DiauKbMiii'-n W) H > avium, |'lii»liiirijh. «.

il- A A I'lioni <JI-U ) i orimtpoiidmU of 11. SL

HVirllm;, Talonl Attorn*:' Wa»hlo*too. P. V.

IF
you v/ant pure liquors for your
money, send your orders to

MAX KLEIN & SONS. Your
order will be as carefully filled
as if you made the selection
personally, and delivered at

your door in a plain box with-

out any marks denoting the
contents. We have an excellent
Penn a Rye Whiskey at $3 00
ppr gallon called Cabinet Rye.
Try it and see how surprised
you willbe with its high quality.

/WAX KM3IN & SONS,

Wholesale kiquors,

i:tlH ao I'enn'Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

"Everything in Liquors."

W S. & E. WICK,
lIKALKIiHIN

UuUglt at)'l WurUud I.umbiif of all Klud»
Doom, KIMI> »B<l Mouldings
Oil Well Ultta a Uuor.lalty.

0111.0 iinil V
K. Ounniiialiitriiand Mi.umi) Ht»

Qisar What Hnou llMuot,
«. f'Tf lew «

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
"J(jc each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.

KLSHfCR,
Jhe Outdoor Artist,

Tbc litilici' Dye Works

i ins ami (iitMilllM!IClijjliH'"

j I'ruiii two lior»i> t..>w' r up. I'nr Jfurinl II»I- .
11|£laLtii«»if'»r nowi r of any

kind. Wrlii- fi,r ruMtlouim ami lufonnutl"ii.
1,, M IMUS MA'IflM.< om rA*Vt
7"'i »»ir«i Avnii", I'liuburir, I'u

BIRDS AND DOGS
i MI'I.TI'M IN ('AltVtlMl I «»X> I'KT BlKil'. j
Tim lllll*Illty llall Hlr<l Mturn, Ollvnr nvi- '
\u25a0mil I- in! lliIt. lil -iriii I'ltUlmrg. P*.

ltii|K>rttttlno Aniforu kltu-n*. beautl**; .
, jiu.ni-dfi-i; .in. nuiuliiKi aourli a, httO<l»n?iin.

Ud., \u25a0uj ni i( n, all luai nrrlvruj, u. |
uraii'l ill»i>lay or u<,u»rli.'in Wu/i' w*4od
ttlifor liohdayn lit t
r.itsi thai i.iiiu it#l<l luiiiM l'»ir
yoU»K fOM ikinxtidh, hriKllati Itffti In

Ujl Ulnd* t>f Uior»»ugl»lif«-.«4 pup*
ijoagbt ttfin tilv? u« » cbU.

A ROAD DRAG.

A Form of the HIit ft Urn« Mntle With

Sawed I.umber.

The original King drag was made j
of two halves of a log nine feet long.

These were placed on edge with the

flat sides to the front. Two inch hole*

were lnired through them, and in tbeso
stroiiir ba»3 were wedged. These held
the halves in position. To meet the
wants <if readers who must depend
upon sawed lumber for material with i
which to make a drag, the Kansas I

fc?w fc=?'u *

"»v -

BO AD DRAG.

Fanner presents the design herewith.
It Is much like the land graders used
by irrigation farmers in Colorado for
bringing the laud to a plain surface.
Instead of the split logs use two pieces
2by 12 Inches and nine feet lons. Be-
tween these place two X brace? made
of 2 by 8 stuff aud of such length as
will fix the distance between the 2 by

12's at thirty inches. These X brace 3
are halved, i's represented. Long

five-eighths, inch eyebolts are passed
through the 2 by 12's. The .eyes are
used for attaching the chains. Blocks

and washers should be placed under
the nuts at the rear ends of the eye-
bolts. A twelve inch plank should be

placed on the drag. The driver will
stand on this plank in such a position
as may ho required by the work. The
planks are provided with a cutting

edge of steel. This may be three inches
wide.

SOIL IMPROVEMENT.

Aeration nnU Dilution The Soil
Trtrna With Haclerlal Life.

MESSRS. SOULE and FERGUSON. Vir-
ginia.

On many farms crops have been

grown for years on land which HA-J not

been cultivated beyond a depth of four
to six Inches. The surface soil is lu a
measure worn out aud exhausted, but
the subsoil, which extends to unknown
depths, is practically as rich in fertiliz-
ing constituents as the surface soil lu
the days wh<ii the primeval forest pro-
tected it. Therefore any means which
can be devised of reaching down and
bringing these hidden and unutilized
stores of wealth to the surface is a
matter of universal concern to the

farmer. This very desirable result can
be brought about by the successful
growth of alfalfa, whose thousand roots
ramifying in every direction come iu
contact with the lower soil areas and
by their vital action modify it and
bring supplies of plant food formerly

unavailable closer to the surface of the
ground, to the ultimate benefit of both
plants and animals. The large and nu-

merous roots furnish through their de-
cay large quantities of nitrogen and hu-
mus to the soli nml open up channels
by which air may penetrate nnd so as-

sist lu oxidation and fermentation.
Mnrveloim I'ndrrcronnil laboratory.

Sjoli aeration and soil digestion consti-
tute a question which is neither cor-
rectly understood nor appreciated, and
it is lu this way that alfalfa perform*

one of its most valuable functions.
.Moisture as It comes down lu the form
<>f rain Is readily absorbed and hold by
these soils until brought back to the
surface through the action of the roots

of plants. In soils of tills type air cir-
culates freely nnd thus brings directly
to the bacteria living In the nodules the
nitrogen so essential for their nourish
uieiit and rapid multiplication. The
free movement of air through the soil

nlds fermentation, promotes the break
lug tip and setting free of plant food
and the development of the myriad
forms of bacterial life which are now
recognized as vital to the welfare of
many farm crops. The soil Is generally
regarded as devoid of life, but there
never was n greater mistake made. II
Is a marvelous laboratory of bacterial
activity, and tlx; development of these
bacteria depends largely on the supply
of vegetable matter In the soil ami Its
proper aeration.

What >IIII- I.lke.
In trapping inlee sunflower seeds

Iml next to them squash or pumpkin
i < d'. old or new, are among the very

bi-sl thing- that can be used for ball,

says T. Orolner In Home and l-'arin.
You en II coax a rat or mouse almost
anywhere with these oily seeds, in
grocery and hardware stores you will
find little ehoup traps In sizes suitable

for both kinds of rodents, and If you
will keep these traps \u25a0 ei with ordinary

skill and lu selected places where the
little aulmals have been In the habit
of fowling you will soon *ee the |n«t

of I hem

Hi'iurilr #lll* |lrnUrit Wind.

A writ IT nay* "lint homo lm . n<» u*u

for liorHcrndlidi " Iti'ii'iitly a lllHrkft
Knidruor Btiiti* 1 lluil In* hud a lot "f
ji'ini's, tin- iv'ihil* from ;i hrt" itop of
fiorm>raiiUli, fitul, not linvfujc nnv Otlior
j.lnic for It, IN- iniM* It to lilm horm'n,

in<* of ttu'tn IH'IIIKliridly broUcti wind-
ed. Till* f<-"d i IT' . t"il i i iinph'ti' cun-.
Tin.- ronu'dj t-i cnHlly n h d If yuii have n
horn- tint < ntllh-tad. (''xehauco.

Ituiunnt'P of It N<»ii|C.

thi' l>li« l« t'u -t," bun u roiuan

f.lr; hliitoiv . It \vn* written by Cplonel
I'atil J'i :.ti'l of th" Itu«»l«i} army, wlit),
with othiTC, ron*|il»ixl iiKuiriMt tho UUH
«IHII tfovi ruuii-iit in 1 Th" plot WP'<
dlacoveivd, lio wax
ed, triad and on July 11, wn

banned. During IIn* Interval la-t wi-c;

hl« trial and ??xi*<'Utloii ll« (?OUipom'il
tin- wordH and intiaic of thU SOIIK "nil

with a bit of Iron Mi-ratirhed tlu'tu on

tlio wall <if bin ????11, wbi-ro the MOIIK
wan found BOIIH*yearn aft<T bin death.

llt-url mill I.uuua.
! 'J'i|n I»I lion of lie heart, lunift and dl
KMitlvA ayNivin i.» luvobintitry, for tlnj

ri-axoii that II l» |ndl i)ii'imilili; lo llf<)

and IUUHI in., t'.'iri'liiil mi IIII'IIT all <:lr
ruiimtaiicpH. if II man bad lo think of
hl'i heart or had to reini'inber that bo
mini breath# or (hat III*food luUMt dl
Kent bo would have no time in ilu any-
tlllliK else, and If by rhanee he Hhollld
f(il'«et to I eep bU heiirl K>l llif or lllH
luiitfH In operation lio would fall dead
iin the Kpot.

Iliiiiinrit.

Km(l> if W'tfltnw fi/Oa/ HT,hn )011 to
innrry lifui you mutf tel! him to Kpeiilf
to in©,"

"VM, luatuma. ilut Ifin, do** not'/" 1
' Then tell lilm I want to apeuk to ]

llin." FIU'K«?IHJ« Hlatter.

t'un it be true, an IN HO constantly af j
firmed, that there la uo net Iu uoul*? 1 i
doubt ii ..1 I' i *ly -Coleridge.

Tim Aim«l.
Mlit Uudd (to fiunou* piauUtj?That '

mualc waa truly divine. uiotiNleur.
"Ab, mauitielle, /fit lu indeed pral*e,

for wiio but UH Mil'l Vould know d!
vise mu*lc?"

Nasal

CATARRHIn all lu w )M

Ely's Cream Ba!mV?"3W
wxtthes and heals I m

the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold In the head
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed into the nostrils, «prrad»

over the membrane and is absorbed. Kelicf is im-

mediate and acure follows. It is not drying?does

not produce sneezing. Size, 50 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial size, 10cents.

ELY BKOTIIERS. SC Warren Street, New York

Zuver Studio
Has added a full line of

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam-
eras, Films, Dry Plates, De-
velopers, Printing out and de-
veloping papers.

Anti-Trust Goods
At about one half what

you have been paying.

Quality

Guaranteed
As good if not better than

the Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO
215 S. Main St. Butler

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.
Then you want the best for the

least money. That is our motto.
Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toikt Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PCRVIS, PH. G

Both Phones.

213 S Main St. Butler Pa.

Geo. Am\),

Undertaker,
247 S. Main St., Old Postoftice

Building, Butler, Pa.
Both Pliones.

Branch Office Chicora,
In Charge of John C. Wiles.

Holt's Greenhouses,
E. M. Holt & Co. Prop's.

Salesroom 247 S. Main Street.
Floral desiKHß for funerals, parties,

etc. , a specialty.
POTTED PLANTS.

Oar carnations are now in their rime.

Gibson's Livery
(old May & Kennedy stand)

First-class horses and rigs.

Excellent boarding accom-
modations.

Good and clean waiting room.

Open day and night.

BERT HcCAMDLESS, Manager.
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l*>H'l.K.« i moi riIBUUAMI)
il itNil I IIK KXPOSITION

I lie Finest Condi Ciltlliitrd on the Floor of the Ex-
pjJtlon Will I'e Sold 4t One-hall Factor? Price*

1.1n.i1. am I.r iilnr |itw« Parlor nil mat fIMnott

i«. » iMi i.t-iiliar ill now fill Prima ruin
n, i,,«

..
> ,II 11. ? (!?» ili ??mi in* l.eutlier Couch

f; ; )' ~'7 Kit"Ktllraiaample
ut I*l' I <? .n, t' *nil* now \u2666"» |iiri»nlt«

, i ??ilii* I- ? \u2666 « n.i.i l»( of mlsfll

hi.i i i c i|i.-i« ill i.'.'nl) In (11 l»rg»
ii,. n. »i. "ii \ . >l, "« r.ipnt coal |7i.
. .... |17,.1u. . |«i i .Hi,'. - H MW PM»
ll.li-fli .1 |>.l (In 11

?? .!..? f 1 hi" illi ' .'ar potato
1)1 l:n ?' n- In i . ?; ..Il:.1..1 *l» »nrih iliMilile lo-
in il i??ii un, inn * ,i» i» l-'ianl, i"l " ntl tli' wny
lln? .<\u25a0.\u25a0 I m-l- "i fl Sli if)' pipe 7,r anil *v|,.n

iii,l i.ii.i.rl. I.lie. in .» rili lirnun i r in"

t.i<- i... ,k fin tin- Hif iii«l"'i» in***, ti> ii. ?
.No VU I'elin *»\u25a0??? w "niacin. Pa

I goldsmith

HUNDREDS OF LADIES
Arn lining II.VI.IiN ( AMIMIOtI U K.

',i ynlarly an it nrrv»u(atlv« ngiillut
llautiaami Vaoi a or any otnor (km Irrila.
lion rnuiuvl liy wintry winds. It la bettor than

1 nil)tiling linn you've ever u».J. klakea a
beautiful com I ill'llon. Oilier n raku Unlay,

nv infill 2*. colita postpaid, A. DALES.
31*441 Holes MrrH, 1'111.1... rK li, Pa.

See the Sign direct 1 ~

opposite the £ZIJm
014 Pottolfltc .

'i fheodore Yogeley
Real Estate and

Inxuraare Agency, k"

m S. Mala St Ll9
Butler, Pa. <?\u2666

If you Inn <? pIt't-i > , \u25a0\u25a0
to *«>l I, t mile. or r»
or, wnnt to Luy
rcul cull, write aE
übc n« we. &BS

List Mailed Upon Application

TRY ONE CAKE
oriMIJ'.S CAMPIIOP ICR anil you'll agree
Hint It In llio boat mnollbut fur Uiupprd
Manila, I'ace or Cold Aorea yim'*" ?»"' u»«*l
It givoa luimodlait) rmlaf. lluinlri»U are
using It Iflgulnily with great satisfaction
uidur olio Uainy 26 i aula l>y wall post paU.

A. D A. 1j E »,

11 jft llatra Street. Pittsburgh. Pa.

I'UltK ICE.

delivered ilaily to all parts of town,
in larK') or siuttll amounts.

FKKD. H. Goettljck,
I'hoDftf, Ut'U .1 IW. TfOp'o's 2JO.

(ilil). S. I.ANCDON & CO.
New York and Pittsbury Stocks

Ordera Soliclttd. Purchase or Sale.
Cash or Margin. Correspondence invited

i rii ruo'us ta<r. <<urt.
Kcy>loiii Huildm r, l'i.

I'ftriiitr«r N»»ir? in Jnio lifcfta district, nronnri
*'t 'lujr.ttrtvii. U'nrri'u *wi Skua. Oil IU.IU. *.*o, < {
1,11 r * CO . 5

|
in. v. \s \» A<(.ii"«h i:..t a, W

Vti* l iakliiK Mainour. |C|«etrk«l
irnaiuioutt; 'I urkttli, »>v d, or ftii/ tin in
of JUthar Wliy not fry Forbes Sanlt^fiumT
IlUf »« Imet patron; igo only; ln'ty ui UuUtilti.
J-*y nud lUi ulgfil. 'JOI ft ¥orlH»« at , J'ltUburf, Ta

ADJUSTABLE PIN.
. jw« ui« \u25a0jr*'. <*. L'^TJnuiU'.h aii|«*rlor to *ny ftS/'f Ljr J\ £'!
oUmji atiot. h«r. Our 139/ it

N«w t'au ut A«l)uaui<i« Wi 'o-*--v w
i'lulaiifMcite arttllof*a u
lo thotr natural ah<«|>«i; doea uot at-akrn tba o*ra. la
of .ntn (»ta length, v«ty jtri'ticftland ahi oat tioorova*
irnnt. lA-u't twl| to «.'.4ujtnc It. At four «i'

M «K "JV'W. ?O., Vm

4 l

Just received the largest assortment of sewing machines we ever
in stock. We have an expert sewiEj* machine repair man at reasonableH
prices H

h, Henry Biehl, I
fej 122 N. Main St. Feo. 'Phone 404. «

OIUR TRUST DEPARTMENT

Is well equipped to take ch-irge of estates and funds as

Executor, Guardian, Adm'uistratpr or Agent. It can
perform the duties of any f»ucli position better than can

any individual. Its powers are not weakened by illness,

or lapsed by death. It can act alone or in company with
any person of your appointment- :

The explanation of Trust 1 »epartment methods will be
interesting and valuable to you. Call then and consult
the officers

THE-?

| Butler Savings &Trust Co.
106 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

THE LAHGEST IN THE COUNTY.

THE

I Butler County National Bank.
I A good, STRUNG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of

Buler Couny to do business wih.

| /Capital $ 300,000.00
I Strength surplus 305,000.00
I \Assets 2,840,000.00
if

* 7

1 \

u We invite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT,
COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service.

? j "The big Bank on the corner by the Court House"

ESTABLISHED 190 a
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL -----$100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS (earned) - $47,000.00
DIVIDENDS PAID - -

- - - $6,00000
None Stronger in the Cour^ty,

Your Choice

' s 3 serious matter. It is the
itVSHi P i,rc' iaso 11 lifetime.
fIP '|fj sure that you look fur-

\ \
'*

>/% ther than the name on
the case. It is possible to

cost any more than the

you to call and examine

The BEHR Piano
S

W. D. McCANDJ,EBB,
Dealer In IMIUMIN,Oi-tfiuiH ami Hewing Mnt-liiiieH.

It. P. J). Route 45, Kuclicl, l'a.

X*OOOOO0OOOO«X>OO<>OOOOO0OOO(

1 \ Try A Gallon, of ; [

| - Our old at ] |
j | S3.CXJ per J |

< ! HUGH L. CONNELLY j j
j *

BUOCESSOR TO JOHN LIMEOROVER, JR. (

i i 107 West Ohio Street, (Opposite Post Office.) iji
1 | BOTH PHONES ALLEGHENY, PA. J |

\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0? n,J» \u25a0 1!>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -
- \u25a0 .«\u25a0»

[liberie 8r05.,?
\ PLUMBERS |

Estimates glvjn en al! Kinds o> worjc 5
S We make a specially of

C NICi'.LE-PLATED, V

C SE/ mlbss, /
\ Opt H~WORK. /

/ yG4 Centre Avt., BUtier, Pa (

p Peoples *'hone. 63iJ. .
£


